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Are you looking to plan your wedding on a budget?Today only, get this  bestseller for just $2.99.

Regularly priced at $7.99. Read on your PC, Mac, smart phone, tablet or Kindle device.

YouÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re engagedÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ Congratulations! Now the fun part really begins Ã¢â‚¬â€œ

planning one of the most important days of your life on a budget.When you start adding everything

up, the costs can seem quite staggering. Even the smallest of details can cost thousands of pounds.

ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s no wonder the average wedding in the UK costs over Ã‚Â£18,000. If you just

donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t have that amount of money lying around donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t worry! There are ways you

can really cut back on the costs of your special day, without sacrificing the wedding of your

dreams.Within this book youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll pick up many useful tips on how to save money on

everything from the invitations to the dress. YouÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll also learn how to put together a realistic

budget.Are you ready to save? Here Is A Preview Of What You'll Learn...Creating A BudgetSaving

For The Big DayFinding Cheap Wedding VendorsWedding Packages! Can they really save you

money?Saving money on the dress of your dreams10 of the best wedding appsIs borrowing really a

good idea?Much, much more!Download your copy today!Take action today and download this book

for a limited time discount of only $2.99!Tags: Wedding Planning, Wedding Budget, Wedding

Ceremony, Wedding On A Budget, Wedding Planning On A Budget, Wedding Planner, Wedding

Tips, Wedding Planning How To Plan Your Big Day, Wedding Ideas, Wedding Organiser, Wedding

Planner
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My granddaughter became engaged last fall and the couple has now started the wedding planning

stage.Money is tight for the couple and I am constantly looking for budget cutting wedding planning

tips and savings that donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t look tacky.This book starts off on the right foot

immediately with practical advice before you even begin such as partner input and also banking.The

information the author shared regarding a savings account is quite true and I guarantee you most

people do not realize the thing banks can do regarding money in an account. I

wonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t give away the contents of this book ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ you need to buy it-

but this tip is spot on -wedding planning or not.The author also provides incredibly inexpensive ways

to customize your wedding such as having your wedding announcement custom designed for less

than a latte at the local coffee house.This idea was brilliant and I havenÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t seen it

mentioned anywhere else. There are also numerous other money saving ideas in this book.I was

very, very pleased with the content in this book.

Wow, what a wonderful book! The author just overcame all the possibilities and produced a

marvelous piece of awesomeness. If you are engaged and you want to start planing for the most

important day of your life, then I recommend you to get a copy of this book and read it. Thanks to

the author now I have some better ideas for my future marriage and I won't be concerned about it

anymore. At first when I read the book I didn't think it would be even a bit better, but you can see

that it's simply the most fantastic book you will ever read. It provides the lecturer with some amazing

ideas about how to design your perfect wedding along with every possible budget that is suited for

you. You will find also some wonderful advices about how to save for this special day and what are

the best ways to do that. You will find that the book will walk along with you step by step all the way,

from creating your budget till your biggest expense, the dress. And each step is illustrated with

various choices that will suit your plan and you don't have to fill off your budget and break your bank

account.



There were a lot of things in this book that I thought would be common sense. However I guess

common sense is not that common anymore. This book did have a nice layout and put the

information all in one place which could be useful to an overwhelmed person planning a wedding on

a shoestring budget.

Simple ideas that every one should know if they have common sense. I Don't recommend you

waste your money. I am Sorry for the harsh review. I just didn't learn anything new from the book

did not realize this book is of the UK have not read it all the way through

Great book.very informative,great ideas.

This ebook is a good beginning for a couple about to plan a wedding. It is a basic book with a

common sense approach. The wedding business in the US is a staggering machine, and while this

is a book based in the UK, there are some fundamental questions that any couple contemplating

marriage should think about no matter where they live.The topics covered are as follows:Creating a

BudgetSaving for the Big DayYour DIY WeddingFinding Cheap Wedding VendorsWedding

Packages: Can they Save you money?The Dress: Your Biggest Expense?10 of the Best Wedding

Planning AppsBorrowing: Is it a good idea?It's easy to get caught up in the Bridal whirlwind. Before

you do read some basic books like this one. It is always easier to add items to your "special day"

rather than set your heart on something and then have to give it up because of budget. As you

continue to plan your wedding, you will want other books for ideas about the actual wedding and

reception but this ebook will start you thinking.This ebook was provided for an honest review.
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